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摘    要 

本文共分為八章分別是緒論、相關文獻回顧、產業合作網絡分析架構、

數位遊戲產業個案研究、自行車產業個案研究、鶯歌陶瓷產業個案研究、

政府干預產業合作網絡模式、結論與建議。前言除回顧文獻與展望理論外，

簡約地敘述台灣產業發展歷史，使讀者對不同產業變化具全面性與概況性

的了解。相關文獻回顧內容除討論『國家發展理論』與『網絡理論』相關

文獻外，加入了『國家創新系統』觀點，以探討對產業自發性合作，具有

深遠影響的議題，期藉由理論對話提供不一樣的視野，建立研究觀點與分

析架構。分析架構一章，包括廠商在全球生產裡的各種策略，國家創新系

統和自發性合作行為邏輯二者對促成產業網絡的影響。再者為建構不同產

業合作網絡發展模式，四至六章策劃「數位遊戲產業個案研究」、「自行車

產業個案研究」、「鶯歌陶瓷產業個案研究」三部分。內容涵蓋各個產業在

全球化衝擊下的生產/銷售議題、所採取因應策略－是傾向依賴政府扶植或

自發性合作，及其發展出的合作網絡；兼顧高科技產業與傳統產業。 

以數位遊戲產業為例，在國家創新系統下廠商會基於技術和知識理

由，透過不同網絡關係，在產業內部形成不同的集結或次級團體。而且不

論是技術或知識的合作網絡，具有官方色彩的研發機構或被扶植廠商二者

經常處於網絡核心位置，並扮演知識技術轉化者與媒介者關鍵角色。其次

依據連結對象，本文發現網絡內次要集結比主要集結，其成員間更具有近

似社會關係，例如大專院校彼此之間存在許多重複合作連結對象。整體而

言，數位遊戲產業網絡內部的主要集結，其擁有的組成份子近似性低、異

質性高，甚至包含國外公司與中華電信；如此看來，相較於國家創新系統

有關政府資源投入與部門功能論述，這類由政府主導的網絡內部集結，對

於數位遊戲產業因應全球發展議題的創新合作策略，才是更重要的因素。 

自行車產業從 OEM 轉型為 OBM 的經驗裡，企業家精神和國家創新系

統二者的相互配合被視為成功的關鍵。自行車業的轉型經驗暗示後進者在

全球生產網絡中，並非只能扮演旗艦廠商代工廠的宿命角色，後進者是有

機會運用商業模式創新與區域治理，提升其全球生產網絡的位置，成為品

牌廠商。而此過程端賴企業家精神和國家創新系統二者的相互配合。產業

發展初期，由於廠商缺乏規模、品牌故被動地納入全球生產網絡，此時政

府應整合不同廠商，建立中衛體系改善廠商關係來做為發展合作網絡基

礎，並和世界知名旗艦廠商談判，維繫該地區的全球連結，如引進外資、

代工生產訂單和取得技術…。而當廠商轉型為 OBM 時，政府應改變主導

者角色，成為合作參與者之一，適時提供領域內的行政協助與公權力；讓

龍頭廠商繼續地帶領合作網絡，面對全球競爭、維持品牌聲譽。 
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最後，本文透過調查與訪談，探索傳統工藝產業－鶯歌陶瓷業的合作

網絡。研究發現鶯歌陶瓷產業浮現類似義大利 Tuscany 陶瓷產業的發展軌

跡。它們的合作網絡早已跨越到不同地區；主要合作對象多數不在鶯歌鎮

內。因此「鶯歌」之於陶瓷產業，除了固有的技術工和原料土質的生產優

勢外，產業空間聲譽與集體行銷合作效應其實大於傳統的生產網絡。當然，

這和近年來政府資源，如觀光、文化活動與空間規劃的投入，促使其成為

重要的行銷地點，繼而誘導在地行動組織的合作，有密切關係。如此可知，

傳統工藝產業在面對全球發展議題，發展自發性網絡組織時，可能需要政

府不同於以往的關注方式。既非利用扶植目標產業廠商來主導產業的合作

網絡，亦非運用對外談判或外部壓力，重新調整廠商關係，促成彼此合作；

而是透過在地網絡行動組織來主導發展議題，尋找發展走向。 
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Abstract 

This thesis includes a lot of materials as follows: introduction, literature 
review, the analysis framework of industrial co-operation networks, the case 
study of Digital Games Industry, the case study of bicycle industry, the case 
study of the Yingko ceramics industry, the patterns of the states invention to 
industrial co-operation networks and conclusions, 8 chapters.  

Apart from retrospection of statements and outlook of theories, the 
introduction chapter also includes the simply historical development of 
industries in Taiwan to provide a full-scale and general understanding of the 
variation among these different industries. Content of the literature review 
chapter includes related statements about the theory of “States Development” 
and the theory of “Networks”; also, the perspective of “National Innovation 
Systems”(NIS) was joined to discuss some issues of industrial spontaneous 
co-operation, which have significant effect and looking forward to providing 
insightful opinions from different point of views. In addition, these theories 
have used the ideas as an important reference for establishing this perspective 
and analysis framework in the thesis. 

The analysis framework chapter includes firm’s management strategies in 
“Global Production Networks”(GPNs); the impact of NIS and spontaneous 
co-operation behavior both to industrial networks. Moreover, for the purposes of 
establishing the development pattern among these different industries, the 
4th~6th chapters plotted the following contents: “the case study of Digital 
Games Industry”, “the case study of bicycle industry” and “the case study of the 
Yingko ceramics industry”, 3 parts. All includes product/sales analysis, the 
firms’ strategies and their spontaneous co-operation networks to provide overall 
hi-tech and traditional industries. 

Illustrated by Digital Games Industry, their firms would make up some 
cliques via networks from the NIS, because of some reasons above technology 
and knowledge in the former networks. Regardless of technology or knowledge 
networks, those organizations that have government are always located in the 
cores of these networks and play the key roles of transferors and brokers. The 
second, depending on those linked objects, this thesis finds that the actors in 
secondary cliques are more similar social structure than them in primary cliques, 
and for example there are many same repeating objects among colleges. Finally, 
the primary cliques of technology or knowledge networks have some 
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characteristics of low similarity and high complexity in combination even 
including foreign firms and China Telecom. In the way, these cliques which 
states guided are the more important factors about innovation than the NIS in 
the Digital Games Industry. 

In the experiences of bicycle industry in Taiwan, Entrepreneurship and 
NIS in the region are both thought as crucial factors to success. These transform 
experiences suggest the firms in the “Latecomer” countries don’t just play the 
inherent roles of OEM of flag firms in the GPNs, there are some opportunities 
as the brand firms to change position in the GPNs using the business innovation 
and the regional governance. This thesis has the major conclusions which are as 
follow: firms lacks signboard in beginning period of industrial life, so they 
passively are taken into the GPNs. At the same time states should integrate 
different firms in the region i.e. “Corporate Synergy Development 
Center”(CSDC) and compromise these famous flag firms in the world, so as to 
keep some linkages between the local and the global illustrated by foreign 
capital, contracts and technologies. While firms in the latecomers do the 
transform from OEM to OBM, states should change the role of leader as before 
to be a member of team-work supplying administrative aides and police powers. 
Thus, the leader firms could guide their networks to do industrial innovation and 
promote regional reputation continually. 

At last, this thesis uses survey and interview to explore the networks of 
ceramics industry at Yingko. It finds that Yingko ceramics industry merges the 
development path where Tuscany ceramics industry is alike in Italy. Both their 
co-operation networks have gone trough some different areas, the most 
team-work members are not in the same place. Thus, the Yingko is to ceramics 
industry, reputation efficient or co-operation is more than production networks 
due to the investment from government caused the Yingko to be hot-point in 
ceramics industry recently. In this way, Yingko ceramics industry may need 
states to pay different attention as before. 
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